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To Women Voters! 
ONLY TWO MORE 
REGISTRATION DAYS 
March 26th and 27th, 
Hours from 8 A. M. to 1 P. M., and from 4 to 9 P. M. 
The women of Ohio have been made electors, so far as school affairs 
are concerned, equal with men. Therefore w.omen must comply with the 
Registration Laws, Rules and Regulations in order to vote at the SPRING 
ELECTION for members of the Board of Education, APIUL 5, 1897. 
EVERY TRUE WOMAN, whether married or single, has the mother 
instinct strong enough to prompt her to desire a voice and vote in the educa­
tional interests of the community. 
Women must Reg-ister Friday and Saturday, 
. r?HARCH 26th and 27th.~ 
Wu bte 5timmgellerlnnen. 
<Es finben nur nocq 
ss-Sturi meotftrlruno~tnge 
ftatt, namticf) am 
26. uub 27. ptiitJ, 
t,Ott S Ul)r IDtotMn~ bi~ 1 ltl)r IDtittag~, u~b 4 IH~ 9 lll)r 'ltad)mittllg~. 
SDen irauen bon Df)io ift bM 6timmrecf)t ertf)eUt \uorben, iniofern bic 
@:ldJu(angefegenf)eiten in ?Setracf)t fommen. SDie %rauen muff en fief) bet(Jafu 
nacf) ben »regiftrirungM£>ef e~en, »rege(n unb Qserorbnungen ricf)ten, um in ber 
irl1f)ja()r5°m3af)( fur 9Jcitgfieber be5 6cf)u(ratrJe5 ftimmen 3u fonnen. ;Die m3af)( 
finbet am 5. fil +1 r i { 1897 ftatt. , 
~ e be \tJ a{) re % r a u, 06 berf)eiratf)et ober febig, befit?t f)inreicf)enb 
.mnbe5fiebe um fie 3u beranfaff en, etne @:ltimme im ~ntmffe be5 Unterrid)t5s 
\tlcfen5 ab3ugcbe11. 
%ratten muff en fid) regiftriren am 
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